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Skip Siate big favorite
by Susan ulion

A warm weèlcome of elastic
bandis, paper airplanes and creative
heckling greeteti the twenty-nine
cantiidates vyIng for positions in
next years students' union In yes-
terday's al-candidates forum.

Five siates are running, as welI as
one indeepdant for VP Acadeëmit.
0f the five, the super-hipSkip Siate
was the overwhelmlngcrowd favor-
ite.

The f irst speaker was presidential
candidate Murray Ballas. H-e stres-
sed that council is polarized at
preserit, andi he praposed an éva-
luation of the present council.,

Ballas said he is prouti of being
r"new topthe game," anti that "real

change camnes when the people
change " the government.

Don Millar, recovering admira-
bly from an elastic band shot
between the eyes, saiti the U of A is
underfunideti and that he will w6rk
ta increase funding.

He pointed aut that his slate has
specific ideas andi a detalilet plat-
form.

Millar cancluded by sayingthat
"name-caling will not.get students
iterresteti in .L-
anti neither wlll a hamburger stand
in the basement"

The third presidential candidate,
Mike Nickel, called the U of A the
best-funded University in Canada.

He stateti his intention ta rebulld
the aredibility of the Stutients'
Union and ta represent the stu-
dents ta the administration mare
effectively.

He introtiuced the idea of a meti-
ical anti dental insurance plan ta
cries of "Socialist" fram the restless'
crowd.

Peter Sesek af the Sesek crowti
emphasized that experience and
good looks have littie ro do with
competenoe.

He stateti his intention to loWer
SU fees anti salaries, increase stu-
dent representation on campus,
and provide copier service forlfive
cents.

He promiset I deas anti guaran-
teed accountability," and saiti, "if
by November first my promises are
not kept and 1,250 stutients ask for
MY resignatian, I will."

Those curiaus about the arigins-
of the Skip Siate were enightened
aswell.

Said presidential candidate Skip,
"Biff and 1 were in a baiand 1 said
"Wanna get a sate?" Biff lifted his
heati off the table andi said, "What
the fuck."

Calling his siate "slighdly right of
fasism," they favor highér tuition,
lower govemment fundinggeneral
increase in student apathy, andi the
levelling of Lister Hall for a parking
lot.

"Lister Hall resitients will be
donatedt t the faculty of Med-

Next up were the VP Acatiemlc
candidates. The two main -issues
atidresseti were the writing campe-
tence exams and teaching evalu-
ations.

Caroline Nevin, of thé Progres-
sive Alternative, proposeti taking
action againstincidentai fees, as
well as preparlng high scbool stu-
dents for the competency exams
wfitth tutorlals from grad stutients

"Students are unptepared fer
these exams," she sad.

Indepentdant Martin Schug sug-
gested the sdates be brokert up (by
the votert), in order to provide a
forum for ail views.

Earl Smith of the Sesek Siate
suggested bookstore hours be-
inceaseti, and that a camýputerizeti
seconti-hand book exchange be
introduced.

Hîe conclutied -by saying,-"Trhé

After friday'tue SU
execi,. wilbe lame
dock...
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su is for you, not the hacs.""
of the speakers for VP Finance

and Adininistration, Chip of the
Skip Siate was the mnt edectsc.

He advocated "education for the
rich, by the rich," and the raisin of
tuition fées ta help the Canaçiaft
ecanoMy.

He suggested the aid of the Tri-
pie Five corporation be enlisted- to
build à damfe oveï the universîty.
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Referenda forces clash
byNealWatson

Empty seats anti vezy few stu-
dents greeteti the speakers of the
varlaus yes anti ne fortes in Tues-
day's SU referenda forum -in SUB.

,Only about 70 people, many of
themn actlvely involveti in thé refer-
enda campaign, tumeti ourt hegr
speakers argue anti heckle each
other about the fate of the Cana-
dian Federation of Students (CFS)
at the U of A anti the SU Building
Policy.

Stu dents will be voting on
whether ta continue membership
in CFS andi on scrapping the Build-
ing Policy in today anti tomforrw's
SU election.

The present Building Palicy pro-
hibits the tiisplay af sexist, racist, or
"otherwise offensive material" in
the Students' Union building. The
presentenforcement formula leaves
the decision up ta the VP Internai
andi the Building Services Board.
The No-campaigners seek ta thraw,
aut the policy anti replace it with
existing federal anti provincial
statutes.

Siobhan- Avery, the spokesper-
son for the Yes-BuiUdng Policy
carmlittee, tolti the crawd that the
yes-side was nat asking for arbitrary
oensorship, but for wonm's anti
minoltes' rights.

"We ar most often affectedby
sexust anti ract maierial," she sai&.
"We can't rely on laws that are not
enforceti. The restriction -of sexlst
and racist material is aur right."

Avery saiti the Building Policy
rpeetedtherb kinti offreetiom
thtcvlliberarians dream of.

SpeakingfortheNo4sde, Richard
Stedman emphasized that people
' have the right ta express themn-
selves any way they feel.

Also speaking for the No-side
was a woman Identifledias i.belle
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who quoteti from'the charter of
fundamental rights anti freedoms,
saying people have various en-
trencheti liberties.

."Anyone has the right ta pursue
activities or pastines ias long as they
are within the law," she saiti.
'Stetiman calleti the Building Pol-

icy '<Ridiculous. anti stupiti" anti
saiti, "wve al know what nembers
,f the opposIte sex lok like."

"I believe thatr the number 69 is-
sexist anid ail tmtbboks with the
number 69 shoulti be, remnoveti
f rom camipus."-

SThe two speakers for CFS argueti
the relative merits anti non-mnerits
of the national -lobby organization
fountiet three years ago.

Yes-CIfS -spokesperson Davidi
Blatt saitithat after only three yeras,

'CES has establisheti credlbility anti
respet

Blatt saiti that Important eçluca-
dion issues can <oiIy ho wodceti on
at the national leeL

"Wthout ME, Etora Macdonal
fetieral emplomenitmiiistCr)

won't invite the new SU president
ta bear concerps,» he saiti. 'IThe U
of Ails the targest university in CFS,
let's take ativattage of the influ-

kespierson, attacked the credlhflty
of CES because be said hm stiien- ~haîf of the campuses in Cân«lB;
have voted ta join CES. FMt. ki
pointed to the large institutionsllke
the Ubf T anti UBC that have voted,
against CFS.1g-

'What aredibilit does that SWve
CES wben lobbying in Ottawa,"'
asketi Boïïman.

Bosman saiti MCS'international
'Wpoicies, like puillng but of N/aO
andi NOItAD, were divisive anti
reqspsbefordestroyingthectèd-

h fdeoi* Oflil 0 SS YgkfhY,111< bllity of theorganization.
"CFS bas custom-mnade pôhdces

ta promote disunit, it Is a vehlce
ence that gives us." for division," he saiti. "Students

Ken Bosman, the No-CFS spa- fint the poliies offensive." -
FIoyd's fine o-verturned-
by Kent Cochmmn
The DisciplùineJnerpret*lo,and

-Enforcement fbME Board has over-
turneti the $60fie assessed agalnst
SU President FkýLoycJHotgins by
.Chief Returning Off ioer Michael
Brings. 1 - - - , , 1 11

arings hati ruledt dUr a c olumo
written by 1-kitginsin the.Ian. 30
issue of the:Grîid was campagn
material anti badttabepaitifor.

Hotigins is alagln o h
position of bard t Govrn
Representarive ln the SU elections.

Bings' decision dedaredti t
many Ôf Hodgr$' aïgumnents and
"stateti beliefs{fin the column) have
been usetiantiare Wng useti by
-dm inhi biscampalàgn."

HovveverDIE Board rulet that
because Hotigins tiid ont specli.-
cally mnention his canidkacy in the
Grmnd article, it -could m neh
construed as ampalgn itedt.

1 he new decision aiso teieared
that the content of the column was
not substantially different frqm
other colurns Hatigins hati wÎIt-
ten in the Grmnd.

Hatigins has written a regular
column in 'the Grind entitleti
"Floyd Speaks," since lms bec-
enter.

in his appeal, Hotigins saidt du
his columnl in the Gnind hat ntr
given him anty unfair ativantabe
over the ailier candidates.

"Any persanhastheopportunlt
toa write articles inthe Grlnd," s~

Hatigins àlso baseti part of tâ
apppeal on theCanadlan Charter of

"T*he ruling violate <my) freedm
of religfion (anti) expression," wrote
Hotigin in bis letto~t DIE Boad,
,If one accepts the.ruling ini (*),

that1 ws epresingmy eli4ýN
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